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OAHU COLLEGE TRUSTEES TO PROBE BIG FIRE

FUNDS FOR PRESSING PUBLIC WORK
Low Scores To

One-Ma- n

Plan
Supervisor Kbcn,Low, n member of

he city iiufi vcoiitity rond committee. Is
bitterly opposed lo tuKliiK ii'bnek sent
when It comes tu having BomctlilnR to
my iim to distribution of moneys mid
the apportionment of work In the roait
department.

Low wan once u fercnt udvocatc of
tlio Introilnctlon mid piibkiiko ofu law
willed went through tlio last Lcglsln-tur- n

making It possible for the city

work.

mndo
the of tlio Hawaii-th- o

Oalin Trust II.
there

u ttippllni- - nil Its
t I.V......I it liulnnj nf f llilu' ntt ." 0011 ni, tipiv V.

I.ll.. ! miovvo w ...u ...... .. .... ..... .... . -. .... . - ......."'"""'""""",l '""V"'"" morning, held ut eleven In the n total
ior rcmrniizuiion ni an roan uo-- i m , ,, . , , , ,,..
partincnt ii ml the city ' i,',,,,, ,.

llilttlllU i.imimiiiiivI'I snmi viiiuii ..aIn nmdu thai will try ...iiml comity engineer

Today Low Miundcil u note of warn- -
tlio fectlvcly

two
told hi fellow member tht ; ,, caltlC(, ()f upproxlmatcly

did to bo n party to 11

IPRIU10 Wlieicill 1110 noun. . -., , ,M 1VK.nr..

OF

"llc KiiKlneer at work" lliiit pnouBh will a report condtmn. etc.

tho ornil-- i raised hiiii.i better "inn - " speni
Ihein ..r their arrest to In. An. Khiiw.iIoi

"I am to belle vo tho road
coimnlttee this board lx n IbliiR of
the pant," excitedly declaimed Low.
"We arc no runner conmiltcd us to plans
mooted that txcn
ed upon.

of

In
of a

of

fill .
.J nv .,.vi .,,.7 - .. .... ...... n.Why - to Mm ,. cUKe,, elhor wllietl W.

city ' I some- - I'. C. Jones
roml work ,, mh , !.nionth been nrotlo ,,,,,, (l0 nm'tera for Inard

mi- - . flnnl v llnnies. a whole.
been done," further Im tsow.

The Irate carried on hi"
went on

to Mnte that bis oplnjon
should como beforo tho road com

mittee this orRnnlicatlon should de-

liver orders to tho city county
who turn the'

ro'.d supcrvlxors us to their duties and
lines of netlvltles for the month. I

It means that the lost
the rond cnniinlltee then

us
"This of power IS a clear

case of In." Ill my
wn. the purtliiR shot from the Instir-reetlo-

Thn question wns raised
with the ordering of it top dress.

InR that portion of Queen street ir

between Kurt and Alakea streets.
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fiom dust, dirt, lllcs other Insects,
is result of till which

In legal
measure, as

10 10

Investigate

Origin Of Fire

College Trustees Meeting
Discuss of
Dormitory

An Investigation will he Into Ing carried $15,000 with the
nrlelii the fltc Hint companies loprcBonlcd Jiy
girls' ilormlttiry Hi College mi and the K.

nlno and cloven o'clock last) llnghum Company, mid wns $2,- -
iilirht lAiltnwlniT nf flin 000 iiililltlnnnl tho poiltntltB. well

Iw. fiUnim tin. utirb litldprwii.'"....I ",ir.v T..,w
o'clock of $52,000.

hip
mutters putting ,1',.,icharge tho, the trustees

find mil what Blurted flro that' during the time that must
burned the dormitory In hourslug .Hid ,8S

he not propone
supervisor. ,nn

coninicl.)rn me expected lin' today Harbor,

nnlslilnc the structure amomiiH
and

tii.we

lory for the
thn fall term, and tbcro Is

Hint the flio ninoim paint
and MutvlnRs dry linn
bcr on Uip lloiir. Spuiilanaous
combustion, however. Is seoiite.i by
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tho and

I.n n,,
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tt for tho will tho.

has and r.dJiistlnR (he
nnd mi ItiisleeB

Inn tod
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destroyed
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destroyed
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Adjust Insurance. flro tho
Tho trustees this liulldliiR burned llko pa-

il p tho mutter uiIJusIIiik por. and tho
nnco houstnR tho tempor- - seen for

durliiK the rail nnd buriiliiR limber nnd
blazliiR timber wero carried for

loss tho Tho (Continued

GARBAGE SYSTEM

EXTENDED CARE

Harry Murray announc-
ed this morning plans

for extension ofllie Rarbaso
i.ervlce, caie for tho
Honolulu until compreheu-tlv- o

scheme, possibly n collec-
tion system, put Into effect.

supervisors, city engineer and
foreman tho garbage depart-
ment all extension

tho R stem and additional
wagons will shortly put

Priielleiille n sereen onlllinliei) 111110 Utile llioro WIIROI1S Will

has drafted, passed by tho be put occasion demands.
city and county attorney's department a belter orRanlMllnti tlio de-

li, test Its 'legality and Introduced I'Ttinent, tho garbigo
f.ir.. u ri'lmiru lit Ilium lodllV. It Will be IlliprOVCd

r..,lli,ir .mil then In TllO tlUVO n jut work
ordinance Kelcctlnns.

?'',S?',T,""S!!iS!!S?,''5?T"
the UKltatlnn

'

. ..

tlnally Ftagod Unlled
II Is claimed that according

as of Haws ii Svvlsri o,....n. t. n....i ,.r 11 ,umll
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FOREST FIRES

II

(Assnclnleil rrc r,iM.)
BAN BERNARDINO, Cal., 4.

That responsible for
the great fires that been

In this section of the
I and some of the finest
I standing timber In Cal'fornla Is now

Itallmiiul n n I aiUil
that the loss to
million cfollars.
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NEGRO SOLDIERS

( AHxnel.itiit Press
ATLANTA, Ga. Aug. 4 Orders

have been here etflit ne.
service in the

have attracted much
tentlon from army men,

WIRE"TRUST ATTORNEY
FINED $54,000
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Bond Money Is
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Oahu Fares Well In Division

Water-Work- s, Sewers and
Schools Looked After

Governor of
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than
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Jackson, attorney the trust," Tho setting $120,000
today fined $45,000 federal harbor Hint mat-cou-

for forming the considered of lmsrtH!ire
wire comnilsi.Ioii he to

I gel along au outlined
DCADDnDTinMIMHTMT lo Iho present
iiumi 1 lumm-i- s woik building tho now

lego Hawaii g.)
11 as of $75,- -

(AaH'lHlp.l Pi ' been
VASHINGTON, Aug. The In'dustrlnl Mhools In

tho department. reapportionment bill, providing for $70,0(111 should get
Wilson, appoint- - members or Congress, gone to or requirements

ed mail nverseor, is going to shake- - president

new men hut Oe.o to bo tho real STIMSON AT
hosB of tho depart ment and tho , ,!,, iiiiIIpiIu
men to bo named only after (lero Aug. 4. See-an- d

Wilson have agreed upon vVar Slimson arrived today
Murray snld Hits morning that on ,, intpCction trip.
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SIMON FLEES HAYTI

(AsH'iclabi! Pressport AU PRINCE. Haytl, Aug. 4,
' ' " ' ' ....nwiilnii ei.iiimlllnn II lu liftl In V'stri .. . - . . . .. ' -- . n 1.i""""" " - "p,l": 1.1s, a nas i .new ipeusiirn Is predicted to pass ,,,", analysis. Prr.Vdent Simon

by unanimous olo of the It Is Unit oiitsldo valldovillo this the 1.91c PreWnus iiiotntlon. Lis, 9d males, leaving Haytl In the of

aim believed -- thut Its will first tlmii that Hawaiian Bcencs liavnj i t the revolutionists.
hold Time nlnni will tell. been used on Iho mainland stago CHANGES ARE MADE f.oni IhoTl0 .lolegallon

ins'pector who has' J o" mat'er. Mr. Wo'sli SCHOOLS '" ' "and I

bad A.; heay8. Ihla I

Tor Hoard of Health, report- - ,, .n. ,, reenlied 11 let- -' llltr 'ebnnces .....dp nl the " !'.. "!";"." ..'."..'I!... L 1.. .,.' ; ..". - : . wnn nmi . ...-- 1
.lllplllfl flinthis morning ever, thing was tcr ,,, a ,CB,llnp pluywrlght, slat-- , Knmehaineba Schools va- - "," i II...well that

uiej lo snow to bo new ilulry peoplo
riislnmi-r- . These two men (r lakes

todav announced tho Tlio building the Honolulu
mining four -. nry, for which $lonouo w.ih net

of the $1500000 firjiu
II,. w.,.n. TVrl ,1 l.n.,.1 1. I,ll1,, '"''' '"HH HlO IIOW hill!
more half of the a p propria been next

the InM 'll'le rchnolg munt also con- - the nsMiclntlmi mid olio
will not bo realized for """.0 on Just n I for pro-!- r Kc h ,.alllo ,

a niimbPr of Ter-- '"" " money mis oeen muio im-- t
rltorlal will tn for
wait for awhile I

The The Loll r.m.l iimliev lu unlit mi I l.ter
the raeh Islnml . una tin, r linn 15.000 $

degree" the i Hon
liiK new tho from ,MWCI!, "'"'

two Hon.
wcro fl)r,

.,,.v., ino
I
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pvldenepil
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geles the brothers u

received
Crocs
The
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fore.

degtee.

Hawaiian

engiiRlnR

sew'ing

nrl.itp.l IipIi.w. llnlbnr
of tho work iIops not re- -'

nulio all the amiiiitit thai been Walkano .

se-- for It. then llie.bur.plaa IIiih. '".".'I'-V'- 'ifVJX'i',
."rtUng will be litkuiiniiJ -- .tt ttmr "r.iry js.ouii
other Items mi Iho list whldi '" " ,'",'"
to he, pressing. Tho o Isitls'i ,,,rlv 'Ml1 Hcl'
Iho of tnrni ' "' ll"1 ''h.w...
three thousiil.l seven linn .ill Jtcl.nol.

Is available Irom tho li-- Asjliim .....
inliim on Jho bonds. This l.ug yet ti I'rl'oii
bo apiKirtloned. ,' , ll.tsp

Among the most the. Health IIIiIr.
showing money iivnllnlilaj Armory.

nt present tlino that of I125.-- 1 '"""' Ij'bahm .

ror waler works. Kaplolanl Park ...
Tlio $ino.(ii0 lor Hwninps,

lias In two nnd 7li,000 "aiou--
will bo lor this car and a.HHo Court

amount when the next loan
Is limited, The amount ror present
use should the situation as It
nt present exIstB lo a

for "wire aside or r.ir
was In works shows thin

pools among Is great
men. ''ho now

with ptanR
I In 'In Iff up tlluo,,

The or Col- -

TO TAFT or will bo nblo lo
ahead without stop & sum

pun Cable. f'00 has set aslilo tills.
D. C, 4. Tho couio for

or Char--; and bo ablo In
ley who Is tho newly the most their put

for
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now. Cable.)

aro Cuba,
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while can.

N. Aug.
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nnd nut
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Kallhl

or

tho

uitiaiiia
ers

through
Kalmukl is nssurPd of Its school

$00,000 having been given.
Tho work that Is to ho dono nt the

I'ohukulna Bchool on tho rorner of
Punchbowl and King can bo carried
out with Iho $.10,00(1 available and

not Interfere with Iho hultdlut;
of tho library

Tlio setting aside nf $25,000 ror, tho
tlils'KenlHa

can bo Just as fast ....
:ib can bo pill through. It Walalua House.
Is not that all of sum Una Court

reu I red and tho will. Hospital, Ixonn
go to something elro. 11

Left Out. Court
Among the matters which

been left over until a later period
aro tho IliHilh I'alolo water rights,

I amounting to nil in to $290,000.
I building of a now prlr.on must also

slnnd over until tho $75,000 Is avail- -

nblo later on.

FIRE VILLAGE

iiHinn umiii.i.n- -
luiiuilliu,

,,,..,.h ...... all urn stall- -
1K

..., lllll'o years liaid woik. cation, and when tlinsn who iiiivo been "."..". The village oiucrsuiihi, inri--
holders I.....l.. screens put up. llf) ., eompU.toil now play whoso como back again they will hard- - ,...., '(oiiimlssloner .ludd At- - "" i.ifiiiiiinn- frff of e.iilnes
Hn does not seem lo think that them Etn0 rfrcctB aro all Hawaiian Incliid-.l- y known way about. 'tornev (leiiernl wero also '" "'"! county of
will bo any to close the lid down on to lose bis Job. No IonnK tho .oldim witli no- -j The stono wall ran tin. whole ,rcsent tlio wholo was ex- - "ly
touioriow morning for not IiuvIiir fua- - mull ring at thot.fftctB other picturesque iiiliii- - King nui'i'L J,iucl rull the dolegntrs. iiiiiv
tilled tho r.RUlatlons. turos. lias been torn down and away ..11 nxous know tho dptalls Unpen Iwr libeii Low bus his
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ttelt Hoads, Oahu
tlelt Itoads, Mnul

Itoads. Hawaii
Tlelt Kauai
School
KHir Ijiiip
Itonokun
Kuln Pipe Line
Other

Maul
Wttlaliia Wks
Liialualel Wks.
Kail Wks

Wks
Walohlmi Wtr. Wks
KamiiPla Wks.
Knlimikl School

Selinol
Kauluwpln School
Kallkl-kn- l School
Kahaluu Heboid ...
K.haliia School
Misc. Maul
Hllo Union School.
Napoopoo School
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Dairymen to

Put Milk

Up?
Milk prices genemllv likely to

go up ncmrdltiR to fripn
d.ilrmn There i a minor that the
llonoliilu IX.IrytnenV Assnchllnn 13

preparing lo cslnhllsh n new scale of
prices i:ieen cents u Is

that the Dairymen's
now hccurps. the iIcuto having been
fixed there i. number of weekB.

I'.rcy M the I. sliigbi
(Ion to
turo

Vear

thai

Tho

city

Wtr.

Hllo

ngieeiueiit whireby the asRoclatlon
bandies all or
In answer to u ipiertlon the nilsn
Is llk.ly to riune the dairymen

7R000 ini.KP iiiniiey uy biiiok iiv
IWd!oon " cents i. iiuart.

r.f.,000 "I'eed pilci'S and the of malii-:30.o-

tnluliiR the are such on tills Is- -
laud the dalrvnien mid the Dilry- -
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I r..ooo much at :)Rure,"
Pi.JIO I'oiiJ "Ask uny of the peo- -

B.OOO

5,000

1

10.000
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horse- - I

Hllo.
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men's

pie. or banks, nnd ou'll see
7,500 7. 1i.lryi.ioii iiiaklui; money"
5,0001 T)i5.setir ;m siulaltiuLliy uidn .,
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'"' 0

1l.1lrym.il will raise on this nu- -
he delated. Is

100 000 "'ere Is no proilt In selling mill; at thn
10.000 present ,

fi.ooo e

BY GRAND JURY

The Terrltorlil grand Jury Med
report at 1 o'clnel, M'sterday

5,000 iifleinnon. Three ludletmriits h.i
two of on tho. VI7T1

secret llle third truo Jull of li
.lo.onn niuriler in tlie llri-- c deRre.! 1t1
10,000 lilts forte. In eniimctlun thedentli ' ,'yl
10.000 of 11 Hawaiian woman at Wnlpahu

I Cortpz coufpsseil to Hip Jury nl thn
of the coronir's trial. Krom whit

5,000 It bad been
3,000 with woman join" time.

threw m.r for n 'I1l111.1n.11t.

This inndn fi el rPVPim"ful and
30,000 fashioned a weapon out of tile Souii.

(1,00(1 attempt inailn In slnrpen tho
5,000 piIrps, evidently Uniting of no

$

discovered

lie (oiileuti'd hlinscir with
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